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EERIENCî, rtX'rUNDING OVXnR a gond inîany years
in die history of several life conipanies, lias denmon-
strated that the miortality on the lives of total abstainers
is considerably less than on the general average class
ofinsurants. The experience of the United Kiingdoîn
Temperauce aud General of England, orgauized iii
i&to, covers a large niutber of live.s of both classes for
a long l)Cfloc, and lias uniforxnly shown the superior
vitality of abstainiers over the general, uion.abstaiing
dmss A fcw years ago the British Emxpire Mutual Lufe
fonmed a tcnperance section, and the results, as coin-
pared %with Uic gencral section, have showvn a dccrensed
mDrtality. This wvas apparently proved by the triennial
'raluation' Of 1887, but the nuniber of lives considcrcd
bei cniiparatively small, the valuation of i890 was
awaited in order to give reliable data. That valuation
fülly coîîfirixned previous results and was so favorable
that the actuary reconmended an increased bonus to
tbe ab, linler class averaging about onte fiftb, or twenty
Percent. 1' There is every indication," hie says, 1«that
the reuits will be stili more favorable in the future."

TU~ ESiON EL.ECTRIC COMPANY is in a fair way to
£nud out that it does flot owvn Newv York city and the
collntry generally, if the New Yorlk Board of Fire Un-
derwiters stands by its colors and acts with firinness.
The Edison cornpanyw~as iiotified sorne mon ths ago by
the Bloard of Undcr writers, after careful inspection had
been miade by Prof Morton, an expert, that the ground-
ing of its wires was dangerous to property and a viola-
tion of Board rules and must be discontinued by Octo-
berfirst. Trhe Edison people have failed to comply
%ith the regulations, and the Board has voted to refuse
Cexifcates on equipmnents which are flot according to
ttgubEtons. The result is that representatives of the
thcWxc conxpany have sought a conférence with the

Bloard of Uniderwritcrs and anl adjustnient of tht flatter
xnay soon, be reachied. It is quite tume for the under-
writers everywhere, Canada included, to take tht
electrie hazard i hiand and insist tipon safe xnetlîods of
installation and insulation. Tht electric companies
are organizcd to niiake money, and left to theniselves
will construct on a basis of cheapuess, witlîout regard
to thoroughiness or safety to property. The under-
writers can, if thiey wvil1, control the situation.

WE KNOWV OF no0 single volume with sucli adnxirably
tabulated and excellently printed fire insurance statis-
tics as are fouîîd iii "Fire Insurance by States,"
recently issiied by the Underwriter Printing and
Publishing Comîpany of New York. The volume,
wvhich is a double sized quarto, wvas prepared by Mr.
Chas. A. Jenney of the Wcek/ly TJnderwriler, under
wvhose immediate charge the inisurance statistics of the
recent United States census were gathered. From x88o
to 1889, inclusive, the figures of the census report are
used intht tabulations, and for 1890 and 1891 they are
taken froin the official reports to tht various State
Insuranice Departinents, twelve years being thus
covered. The statistics, by companies, arc also givenl
for Canada, coveritig the sanie period, as officially
reported by the Insurance Departnient. The volume
is supç:rbly priinted and bound and should be ownec. by
every fire insurance compalny and manager.

'Èurru IS AMPLE food for reflection in tht census
bulletir on mortality, recently complied by Mr. George
Johnson, statistician, publislitd by th Departmtnt of
Agriculture of tht Dominion. Froni this we learn that
the -leatît rate, based on the census of 189 1 for tht whole

ofCnda, wvas 14. 10 per i,ooo of the population, agaiiist
of.3 Can îS, ývliicli îs certainly a favorable showing.
By provinces the deat rate of 1891 was:- 18.91 in1
Quebec; 11.30 il' Ontario; z3.36 in New Brunswick;
10.36 in Manitoba, 14.57 in Nova Scotia; 13.94 ilf
B3ritish Colunmbia and 7.32 ini the N.W%. >ierritories
The death rate of the Roman Catholie population in the
province of Quebte was, accordiug to the census, 20.i,
and that of the Protestant population io.8. Accfld -
ing to tht Board of Health records, however, the rate of
tht former was 23.6. In Ontario the Catbolic deati


